Altered expression of calcineurin, calpain, calpastatin and HMWCaMBP in cardiac cells following ischemia and reperfusion.
A rise in intracellular myocardial Ca(2+) during cardiac ischemia activates calpain (Calpn) thereby causing damage to myocardial proteins, which leads to myocyte death and consequently to loss of myocardial structure and function. Calcineurin (CaN) interacts with Calpn and causes cellular damage eventually leading to cell death. Calpastatin (Calp) and high molecular weight calmodulin-binding protein (HMWCaMBP) (homolog of Calp), inhibit Calpn activity and thus prevent cell death. CaN stimulation can also result in self-repair of damaged cardiomyocytes. The present study attempts to elucidate the expression of these proteins in cells under pre-ischemic condition (control), following ischemia induction and also reperfusion subsequent to ischemia. For the first time, flow cytometric analysis (FACS) has been used for analyzing protein expression concurrently with viability. We induced ischemia and subsequently reperfusion in 80% confluent cultures of neonatal murine cardiomyocytes (NMCC). Viability following induction was assessed with 7-AAD staining and the cells were simultaneously checked for protein expression by FACS. We observed that ischemia induction results in increased expression of CaN, Calp and Calpn. HMWCaMBP expression was reduced in live cells following ischemia which suggests that there is a poor survival outcome of cells expressing HMWCaMBP thereby making it a potential biomarker for such cells. Most live cells following ischemia expressed CaN pointing towards self-repair and favorable survival outcomes.